
*These statements have not been evaluated, by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

The Multiple Cannabinoid Effect

More Than Just CBD!
� CBC (immune system, cell protection)

� CBD (pain, sleep, neuroprotection)

� CBG (anxiety, mood, depression)

� CBN (skin, blood pressure, anti-viral) 

� THC free

� Pure Hemp Oil

� No preservatives

� No cheap carrier oils

� Ingestible & Topical

� No artificial flavorings

� 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed

The Benefits
� Improved memory, learning & focus

� Reduced stress and anxiety

� Improved weight management

� Boosted immunity

� Improved sleep

� Reduced muscle, bone and nerve 

   discomfort

The combination of 4 powerful cannabinoids makes our CBX4/Hemp Oil one of the best products on the market today. Together, 

these 4 Cannabinoids produce the “Entourage Effect,” which creates collective benefits exceeding those of individual products.

CBX4 

HEMP OIL
4 IS BETTER THAN 1
CBC + CBD + CBG + CBN

Supplement Facts
Serving size: 1 mL (1 full dropper)

*Percent of Daily Value is based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. 
† Daily Value not extablished.  

Servings per container: 30

Calories 9

Calories from Fat 9

Total Fat .9g <1%

Amount per serving  % DV

Other Ingredients: Hemp Seed Oil

Full Spectrum Hemp Oil Extract
[33 mg Cannabinoids] 33 mg

†

THC Free. Derived from Registered 
Industrial Hemp. 2014/2018 Farm Bill 
Complaint.



TrūIQ GLOBAL CBX4
4 really is better than 1!

CBX4’s powerful “4x” formulation - 4 cannabinoids instead of 

just 1 - and superlative efficacy place it in a category all it’s own.

What can I take with CBX4?

CBX4 if formulated to be completely safe while meeting all your cannabinoid needs. Dietary supplements and most medica-

tions (check with your doctor first) can be safely taken with CBX4.

IMPORTANT NOTE: CBX4 does not contain THC (the psycotropic cannabinoid found in marijuana). It does not produce a “high” like THC, it is nonpsychotro-

pic, nonpsychoactive, does not produce withdrawl symptoms and is not addictive.

What are cannabinoids?

Natural Chemical compounds that 

bind to ECS receptors and act as 

neurotransmitters (nerve inpulse 

conductors), activating them to 

influence their corresponding body 

systems.

What is the Endocannabinoid System 
(ECS):

Biological system composed of recep-

tors that bind to cannabinoids. The ECS 

acts like a ‘lock & key’ mechanism: 

receptors are the locks; cannabinoids 

are the keys. ECS receptors are 

‘unlocked’ by cannabinoids.

Which 4 cannabinoids do I need?

� CBC (immune system, cell protection)

� CBD (pain, sleep, neuroprotection)

� CBG (anxiety, mood, depression)

� CBN (skin, blood pressure, anti-viral) 

“My mother lives with knee pain. After using CBX4 for just 1 week she feels a 

significant pain decrease. I feel CBX4 gives us 4 times greater benefits than any 
single CBD oil!”  

-Kiko K. 

“As a Master Gardener and Herbalist, I believe the answers to most health issues can 

be found in nature. I’m happy to have finally found a whole hemp oil containing CBC, 
CBD, CBG & CBN grown in the USA, is legal, organic, safe, and is unlike most other 

CBD products that are synthesized, diluted, or imported. CBX4 works! It’s helping my 

family, friends and me find relief for a variety of physical, mental and emotional issues. 
I highly recommend its daily use.”  

-Janie H.

“My patients often request CBD-type products, but I hadn’t found one that actually 

worked for my patients. Then I found CBX4. After verifying its purity and efficacy, I 
tried it on my sprained ankle. Within 15 minutes the pain was gone. I was able to test 

for my black belt and I can now compete in my iron man. I love it when I find a 
product that works. Now my patients can benefit from it too.”

-Dr. Milton C.


